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Yes and you should keep 
cool by purchasing your sum 
mer clothes at The BIG 
C U R R I E -N O Y E S  Store 
There will be three months 
of warm weather yet, plenty 
of time to wear out a sum 
mer suits, straw hat, etc. 
W e have yet quite a large 
line of Ladies Dress Goods 
of many varieties at which 
we are offering some rare 
bargains. Our line of Shoes 
and Slippers for both ladies 
and gentleman are the
best and most complete
ever offered the buying public

There is strong reason back 

of the big grocery sales made 

at this store. Wherever 

there is an effect there m u s t  

be a cause and the effect 

which brings so many cus

tomers to our store is due 

to the c a u s e  of general 

satisfaction. W e handle 

the best, our service is 

prompt our treatment cour

teous and our groceries 

f r e s h  and first class.
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Currie-Noyes Co.

hange in Management 
t the Same (rood Work Done

We have purchased the Home Steam Laundry and 
solicit a continuation of your patronage and prom
ise first class work. We handle wood and coal.

L. C. Alexander,
J. A. Forbes Props.
R. Rutherford

L. C. ALEXAN D ER, Mgr.

An Unvarying Story
majority of our patrons 

*■ tell an unvarying story of 
satisfaction regarding our 
banking accommodations.And 
this impels us to suggest that 
you also would be pleased 
with our service. : : : :

The Citizens National Bank.
BALLINGE. TEXAS.

Vale News.
Mr. Editor:

The work of harvesting is over 
for the year, cotton chopping is 
about finished also and now the 
hum of the thrashing machines 
can be heard in every direction. 
This neighborhood has been dis
appointed, to some extent, in 
getting a thrasher. Mr. Lewis, 
however, has promised to thrash 
for us beginning next Tuesday. 
Wheat and oats, so far as we 
have learned, are making a good 
average yield—oats making all 
the way from 40 to 80 bushels 
per acre and wheat trom 10 to 
20 bushels per acre.

The health of the community 
is very good. Little Tedie, dau
ghter of Mrs. A. C. Bennett has 
been complaining again for the 
last few days but it is to be 
hoped that she will soon gain 
her former health.

Mr. Charlie Bennett became 
mixed up with a runaway mule 
team a few days ago and the 
wagon wheels passed over his

shoulder, head and face inflict
ing some ugly gashes and 
bruises but no bones were 
broken. One one of the mules 
kicked him on the head but 
Charley is all o. k. but the mule 
will doubtless loose one hoof.

Miss Carrie Stubblefield was 
' bitten by a rattle snake on last 
Thursday morning. Her re
covery was thought doubtful 
for a while but we are glad to re
port her much improved at this 
writing.

Mr. Prank Robnet.t and his 
father have sold their fine home 
at Norton. They are good men 
and good citizens and we hope 
they will buy here again, settle 
down and remain with us.

Mr. Seipp, of Travis county 
has bought improved land on 
Oak creek one half mile above 
Maverick. Runnels county is 
settling up very fast. Mr. Editor 
we are proud of Runnels county, 
proud of the great expanse of 
fine land that catches the eye 
and meets the expectations of all, 
proud of our humble home in 
this beautiful country, proud of 
the intelligence of our citizens 
and what more shall I say for 
time would fail me to tell of the 
productiveness the soil, the in
dustry of the people, the golden 
harvest field, the now blooming 
cotton fields that number on an 
average far Into the thousands, 
the strong old men, the char
ming and contented wives and 
mothers, the intelligent, gallant

young men, the prettiest girls, 
happy children, and our own 
Eallinger with a citizenship fully 
ahve to the best interests of 
town and county, her substantial 
large business houses, her big 
stock of dry goods, groceries, 
grain, lumber, saddle and har
ness, hardware, farm impli- 
ments, wheel goods of every 
kind and class, oil mill, large 
flourmill, cotton gin and last but 
not least her fine handsome wo
men and steady business men, 
the man is limp indeed that 
does not fairly swell with pride.

“ Mack.”

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Leader—Miss Ethel Bowdon.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson Topic —Religion be

tween Sundays—Acts. 2:42-37.
Song.
Select Readings Miss Euna 

Gustavus and Miss Stella Routh.
Song.
Scripture reading and clip

pings from the Union.
Song.
Voluntary talks on “ Every day 

Religion.”
Song and collection.
Benediction.

Don’t order your stationery 
from a distance until you see 
our work and get our prices. 
We can save you money and do 
you good work.

San Angelo Press.
John Guion was over from Bai 

linger this week, returning 
home yesterday afternoon.

Wm. Doose, of Ballinger ar
rived Sunday on a visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. R. P. Smith.

Will Chastain came up Friday 
from Ballinger to join Mrs. 
Chastain who was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. M. C. Cobb. They 
returned to Ballinger Sunday.

Mr. C. R. Johnson father of 
Mrs. P. E. Truly, went to Bal 
linger Saturday enroute to his 
home in Eastland .after a weeF 
spent here visiting. Miss Fay 
Townsend who accompanied him 
here will remain several weeks 
with her cousins, Misses Truly

A delightful informal platform 
dance was enjoyed at the pleas 
ant home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P 
Bell Monday evening.the honoreo 
being M:ss Ida Royalty of Bal 
linger. Those present were 
Mrs. Bell, Misses Ida Royalty, 
of Ballinger, Lenora Lapowski, 
Blanche Marie Bell, Charlotte 
and Sadie Sherwood. Estelle 
Lapowski, Lucile March. Addie 
Bishop, Ethel Selkirk, Ethel 
Heald. Sadie Millspacgh, Rossie 
Ede. Emily Walsh and Edith Lee; 
Messrs. W. W. Foreman, Russel 
Hamilton, Pluodon and Frank 
Bell, Albert DeBerry, John I 
Guion, of Ballinger, Ernest 
Hamilton, Will Ede, C Ions and 
Lee Woodward.

The music for the occasion 
was furnished by thePhilipeaod 
Boyer orchestra.
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Texas.
r, LL. 1) President.

I red and nineteen in- 
>rs and officers, 1086 st u- 
ind 262 summer students, 

ten admitted to all depart 
Tuition free. Total ex 

js $150 to *260. Students 
approved colleges admlt- 

without examination and 
rly credited.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
Session and entrance examin

ations begin September 23rd; 
matriculation fee, *10; extensive 
library, Young Men’s Christian 
Association; Young Women’s 
Christian Association; Gymn- 
asium and Gymnusium Instruc
tors for Men and Women; Ath 
Ietic Field. Teachers’ courses 
lead to permanent State Teach 
ers' Certificates. Women’s 
Dormitory — fire proof—contain
ing gymnasium, swimming pool, 
hospital, scientific sanitary ar
rangements. Seventy bed 
rooms. Board at cost. Under 
supervision of Mrs. Helen M. 
Kirby.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. 
Session, entrance examination, 

and fees as aboye; full courses 
leading to the degrees of civil, 
electrical, and mining engineer. 

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Session and entrance examin 

ations as above; matriculation 
fee, payable once, *30. A three 
years' course leads to degree of 
Bachelor of Law. Academic 
courses may be pursued without 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
(Located at Galveston) Session 

begins October 1st; entrance ex 
animations preceding week. 
Four years' course; faculty of 
twenty-two instructors; school 
of pharmacy; school of nursing 
(for women); matriculation fee; 
payable once *30. Address all 
communications concerning tin? 
Medical Department to Dean 
Smith, Galveston

For catalogue of any depart 
ment, address

Registrar I omax, 
Austin. Texas.

An Ode to a Lady Now in the 
Public Eye.

Mrs. Nation, Mrs. Nation.
After much deliberation.
But without procrastination,
You have found your occupation.
And with earnest application 
To this job of renovation 
Without thought of compensation 
You have gained a reputation.
You have shown determination 
Ami a lot of animation,
Working for emancipation 
Of this thirsty generation.
And to increase the complication 
Joint sights show desolation 
And their stock depreciation 
From the very last quotation
Their keepers view with conster

nation
The awful work of desecration 
And their only consolation 
They can hunt a new vocation.
During your incarceration 
With ample time for meditation 
You proposed continuation 
Of the present agitation.
You know the combination 
You indorse the proclamation 
Of this great administration 
Itl benevolent assimilation.

Gotham is having a terrible 
struggle with the heat. Thous
ands are sleeping out in the 
parks without any shelter. The 
police are under orders not to 
molest them as long as they are 
orderly.

The Czar has ordered that the 
parties guilty of the Kiachineff 
massacres be tried. According
ly about 800 persons supposed 
to be guilty have been arrested. 
This action by the Russian gov
ernment may have a depressing 
effect on the ardor of those 
hankering after “Jew Baiting.”

A negro caught a 14 year old 
girl near her home in West Va , 
carried her to the woods, and 
having tied her up repeatedly 
assaulted her. The crime hap
pened near the town of Devon. 
A searching party found her and 
captured the fiend. The mob 
tied the negro up and slowly 
carved him to pieces, afterwards 
poured kerosene on him and 
burned him to ashes.

150 descendants of Montezuma 
and an equal number of the 
Mikado’s subjects had a prolong
ed battle near Barstow, Cal. on 
the 11th. The trouble originated 
over an insulting remark direct
ed against the Mexicans by the 
Japanese. They have been 
working together on railroad 
contruction but the Japs are 
gradually displacing the Mexi
cans. Several men were killed 
and at last accounts no one was 
able to stop the fighting which 
is carried on with stones and 
workman’s tools.

— —

SIMMONS COLLEGE

An Endowed, Co-Educational, 
Christian Institution, Abilene, 

Texas.
The twelfth annual session will 

begin on Monday, September 
the Fourteenth, 1903, and close 
on Thursday June the Sixteenth, 
1904. The dopartmtnts are Ac
ademic (fcur years.) College 
(four years,) Music—any instru
ment (twTo to six years,) Paint
ing and Drawing (two to four 
years,) Oratory (two years,) 
Commercial Science and Milita
ry Tactics (two years). Yale, 
Berlin, Univ. of Chicago, and 
ten other colleges and universi
ties are represented in the Fac
ulty.

The standard of scholarship in 
the several departments is that 
of the best institutions in the 
United States.

A ll  Expenses for the session 
(exclusive of the Fine Arts— 
music, painting and oratory,) 
amoUt tOTWOHUNDRED AND FIF
TY dollaIvS. Each course in 
the Fine Arts costs Fifty dollars 
for the session. The session is 
divided into three terms and 
fees for each term are payable 
at the beginning of the term.

Simmons College doubled its 
enri.Mtn r* and had no case of 
serious iliuuss on its campus 
last session. The college has 
seven brick buildings and four
teen instructors. For catalogue 
or any infbrmation, address 

O s c a r  H. C o o p e r , l . l . d ., 
President.

(an ■

Notice to Tresspassers.
I forbid hurtting, fishing or 

or hauling wood in my 
on Eagle, Mud 

8. Parties guilty 
will be prosecuted to 

it of the law.
G. R. Casey.

“The Mewl,”  wrote a school 
boy, “ is a hardier bird than the 
guse or turkey. It has 2 legs to 
walk with, 2 more to kick with, 
and it wears its wings on the 
side of its head. It is stubborn
ly backward about going for
ward.”

Negroes of Delaware are get
ting up a petition to the Czar of 
Russia asking him to stop lynch
ing. If the idiots would stop 
their outrages and stay out of 
politics, and lead decent and in
dustrious lives they would have 
no further trouble on the score 
of lynching. But the average buck 
negro wonld rather sit around 
in laziness and try to medd'e in 
politics than go to work, so as 
a matter of course they get vic
ious and get into devilment.

The new law requiring a regis. 
ter to be made of all births and 
deaths went into effect July 1st. 
The law gives a period of thirty 
days in which to comply with the 
statute. A failure to comply 
with the law entails a fine of 
from *5 to *50. No cost is re
quired of the person register
ing the births or deaths.

We are now agents for the 
Royai Liverpool and ask that 
you bring all renewals,transfers, 
endorsements to our office.

R. G. Erwin & Co.

If you want tornado insurane 
see Lee Maddox.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall’s Great Discvery.
One small bottle of the Texas 

Wonder, Hall’s Great Discovery, 
cures all kidney and bladder 
trouble, removes gravel, cures 
diabetes, seminal emissions, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men 
and women, regulutes bladder 
trouble in children. If not sold 
by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of *1. One small 
bottle is two mouths treatment. 
Dr. Ernest W. Hall, Sole Manu
facturer, P. O. Box 629, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for testimon
ials. Sold by all druggists and 
E.iD. Walker.

READ THIS.

Abilene, Tex. Oct 16, 1901.
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis: Dear 

Sir—I suffered two years with 
kidney and bladder trohbles and 
one-half bottle of your Texas 
Wonder, Hall’s Great Discovery 
cured me entirely, and I cheer
fully recommend it to all.

Yours truly 
GEO. HAYDEF

W. A. Davis and Herbert 
O’Bannon went to Miles Mon
day to attend Squire Caldwell's 
Court as witnesses in the case 
of Currie-Noyes Co. vs. W. R, 
Viers.

*  Where Shall I Buy m- 
« G R O C E R I E
l bib ■ ■

* w
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Treatment,

e answer this question. 1st. Where 
the prices are right. 2nd. Where the 
goods are fresh and first class. 3rd 

Where you will receive Courteous and Honest
\ h  ib 
i b

jjj The Miller Mercanile Co
ib Fulfills the above requirements in every respect, ib Give us a trial order and we are sure you will m  

ib be our regular customer. J- j* j* j* j*

ib mib

« * $ • * $ * * * * #
GROCERIES

Are one of the main essentials for good and v^hole 
some living, and

Pure, fresh groceries
Are the only kind that will produce such results

Buy your Groceries t
From us and you will get none but the good and 

wholesome kind.

I
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Phone 63. All kinds of feed stuff.

The Unanimously adopted Vacation Spot 
of THE INITIATED is

COOL COLORADO
With its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and reasonable Accommodations

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Is the shortest route by more than 150 miles 
and offers double daily solid trains with Pull
man Palace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; 
quickest time by hours; all meals in handsome
ly equipped Cafe Cars—(a la carte)—at rea 
sonahle prices and more valuable stop-over 
privileges than any other line.

Write us for “ the proofs.” also for beautifully illustrated books of 
information. They are free. A. A. GLLISSON, G. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

1
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T. B. W H ITE. Treasurer 
JOHN F .G R A N TT , Secretary

J. P. DAGGETT, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
SERLIN G P. CLAK, Vice President.

J. F. BU TX and E. M . [BUD] DAGrGETT, Salesman 
DUD TOM, Solicitor, San Angelo, Texas

NORTH TEXAS  
Live Stock Commission C o.

Incorporated 
FOR THE SALE OF

CATTLE SHEEP and HOGS
W rit*, m if* or phone us, uie are at your servise. Consign

your stoek to us.
We are Represented on the Northern Markets 

Fort Worth Stoek Yards Phone 604 Fort Worth, Texas

à
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Does General Repair Work. Horse
shoeing a specialty. Solicits a share 
of your patronage.

T R A D E

Free Delivery 
to all parts 
of the City

With G O D W IN  & ALVIS where 
rou get Fresh, Clean, Groceries, 
7resh Vegetables, Fruits, etc.j*j* j* 

j*^*^*Phone No. 12 for a trial order

GODWIN ALVIS

GUION GREGG, 
Attorney

r  C. RYAN.
/Manager

cJNO. I. GUION 
Special Counsel

I*

Ballinger Collection Agency
W e make a specialty of collecting claims and accounts

None too small - - - None too large
To receive our caref ul, personal attention 

We sclicit Probate Business, and are prepared to fur
nish you any kind of Bond you may wish to make. Call 
on or write us. We will give you prompt, efficient service 
Office over First National Bank. : : Ballinger, Texas

$>?
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Will Give you an easy shave a neat 
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Massage, etc. 
Give me trial. Location:—Harry 
Scott building on 8th street-

D  c f c
es-**-

j

•t/ A r e  y o u  £o in &  to  B u i l d ^ f
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The BALLINGER LUMBER CO., handle 
first class -stuff for building purposes. 
They figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

R. M c V A Y ,  IM a n a g e r  \ti
- — l - L L I N G B R  T E X A S ^ / /
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JJJ It’s Not W hat You Make 
It’s W hat You Save

Hi
m

Hi

!}5 LUSK & CO.,
WV Hutchings Ave. Phone

. 0K0
^  ^  ^  • f. ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^

That rr.tkts ycu rich £td if )cu  are 
alive to your own interests you will find 
you save money by trading here. 
Other people do. Why not you? Our 
groceries are the best.

y

c
/

Norton Items.
Norton, Tex., July 11, 1908. 

Norton seems to be moving 
along very nicely. The change 
in locations seems to be right 
inconvenient for. some as it is 
some further to walk to and 
from their meals. However the 
move seem s to be very satisfac
tory to all concerned, and we 
see no reason why Norton should 

increase her inhabitants 
thjingh this summer and fall.

jThe gin to be put in by Mesrs. 
M\ I. Rayburn and Paul Trim- 

under construction this

week under the management of 
Messrs. W. R. Saddler and Joe 
Spoonts. They expect to have 
the building ready for the ma 
chinery in a few days.

Grain around Norton is fairly 
good. Everybody ready for the 
thresher that have not already 
threshed. Building granery 
room and repairing the old ones 
has been the order of the day 
for some time. Cotton prospects 
are fine though a little late.

Several of the Norton folks 
are visiting in other parts of the 
country, Mrs. M. C. Taylor ac
companying her sister, Mrs.

Bcyce, to the Indian Territory, 
to be gone some time. Miss Wil
lie Saddler is visiting friends 
and relatives in Brown county. 
Miss Willie will be missed very 
much by her many friends.

Uncle Johnnie Hutcherson left 
yesterday for Kerrville where 
he has business interests. He 
will make the trip by private 
conveyance, a distance of 300 or 
350 miles. Quite a jaunt for the 
old gentleman.

Quite a number of the Norton 
folks attended the barbecue and 
picnic at Ballinger on the 4th 
and report having had a delight
ful time, some of them staying 
for the concert and then driving 
home, arriving at Norton in 
time to go to church at M a ver
ier.

The Norton ball team played 
the Winters team at Winters on 
the 4th; the game stood 19 to 6 
in favor of Norton. The Norton 
boys are very much elated over 
their success, and speaa very 
complimentary of the Winters 
boys,, who they say treated them 
royally.

The Baptist people expect to 
begin a meeting hero Friday 
night before the first Sunday in 
August. They will build a new 
arbor and expect a pleasant and 
profitable time. It is to be hoped 
that everybody will turn out and 
help build the arbor, and help in 
the meeting.

Mr. Bennett, of the C. S. Mil- 
ler Co , was here yesterday with 
a prospector who wanted to buy 
some of this good land before it 
advances too much. Locate them 
as fast possible, Mr Bennett, 
for they will all be well pleased 
when they are here a while.

Uncle Bob Taylor, Mr. Pres
ley, Mr. Durham and Ellis Petty 
went fishing on the Colorado 
Saturday evening, returning 
Sunday morning, and reported 
a very srood catch.

Mr. Wallace Trimmier is build
ing himself a new residence this 
week.

Success to the Banner Leader 
and its many friends.

Subscriber.

Dr. J. H. Grant, the popular 
Winters physician passed 
through last Friday enroute for 
South Texas for a six week’s 
visit. He requests us to state 
that if any of his patrons desire 
to pay him anything during his 
absence to hand same to his 
brother Chas. Grant who can be 
found at his place of business.

Miss Texia Adams after three 
weeks with Miss Lenna May 

1 Davis of this city returned to 
her home at Kaufman Monday, 
gome Ballinger boys look very 
sad since her departure.

R. P. Kirk, wife and children 
left Monday for ElCampo, Texas 
to visit relatives of Mrs. Kirk. 
From there R. P. will go to San 
Antonio to attend the Sheriff's 
Reunion.

Miss Maud Lewis, one of 
Coleman’s prominent society 
young ladies came over Monday 
and is the guest of Misses Ruby 
and Iola Green.

Rev. Bird well came over from 
Coleman Monday and went out 
to Winters that afternoon to 
conduct a revival meeting at 
that place.
'  John Guion Jr. and his little 
sister, Cordia, spent several 
days in San Angelo this week 
visiting relatives.

Chas. S. Dickinson went to 
Dallas Monday to conduct an 
important suit in the District 
court there.

Joe Wilmeth went East Mon
day on business.

S*.,
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$300,000-Responsibility of Stockholders—$300,000 J
# Y O U R  B A N K I N G  I

No matter how small, no matter how large ^

| The (15. G. Parks Bankng Go., $
<§+ B A L L IN G E R . - - T E X A S . *§>
*  Will give it careful attention. We loan money, discount notes, buy «§> 
ci* and sell exchange, receive deposits and transact a general banking

business. All business entrusted to us will receive prompt and person- .o 
al attention, we allow interest on time deposits. v r

^  D I R E C T O R S :  ^
<§* W. C. P A R  KS.  B R O W N  W O O D  R. A. H A L L  J . B . J O H N S O N
^  S. M. P A R K S  JO W I L M E T H  ¿J*

Wt .;y.

S. D. Williams and Chas. Mil
ler did some surveying in Tom 
Green county this week.

Willie Schnelle came in from 
Dallas Saturday to see his sister 
Mrs. R. L. Bennett of this 
place.

Miss Sadie Millspaugh after a 
week’s visit with Miss Minnie 
Guion Francis returned to her 
home in San Angelo Saturday.

Francis Mountz, who resides 
about 7 miles from town on 
Valley creek, received a tele
gram Sunday that his brother in 
Kentucky was dead.

Rev. John Streit after filling 
his appointment here Sunday, 
left Monday for Glen Cove. 
While here we had the pleasure 
of meeting the gentleman and 
found him to be pleasant and 
affable.

To the Public.
I have severed my connection 

with the Miller Mercantile Co. 
and will be found at my new 
location where I have purchased 
an interest with T. S. Lankford.

I will be glad to see my friends 
at my new place of business.

Sterling Hathaway

---------1 have just been to-

Allen k Key’s Meat Market
where you always find the best 
of everything in the butcher 
line, Tender, Juicy Steak, Pork 
Sausage and barbecue always 
on hand. Free delivery to any 
part of the city: , Phone No. 2

ALLEN & K E Y

Ballinger Light and Power Co.
Monthly residence rates: 16 

cp lamps $1 each the first two 
lights, additioral 25c.

Business rates: $1 the first 
light, 75c each the next 6, addi
tional, 50c.

Saloons, $ 1 each light.
For 32 cp lamps double the 

former ratio. Arch light $10.00 
each.

Meter rate 15c per K. W. hr.
Plain incandescent wiring 

11.25 per droplight.
Np less than two lights will be 

installed.
Remittance must be made by 

the tenth of each month.
Your patronage solicited.

Respectfully,
W. J. Miller, 

Secretary and Manager.

TH E

FIRST NATIONAL B4NK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Capital - - $50,000.00.
Surplus - - 10,000.

OFFICECS:
J. A. Younger, President. 
C S. Miller. Vice-Pres.
D M. Baker, Cashier.
Sam Baker, Asst. Cashier.
We Solicit Yoor Bosiasss.

R. 8. GRIGGS.
A T T O R f i H Y - A T - l i A W  

Notary Publle
Real estate and Insucanee

Office with Banner-Leader 
Ballinger. - • - - Texas

Tornado insurance at $2.50 per 
$1000 per annum. See Lee Mad
dox.
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SHEPHERD & SKINNER

5*
P r o p r ie t o r s .

J. M. SKINNER 
Editor.

CLYDE C. COCKRELL 
Business M anager .

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Ballinger, Texas as second class 
matter.

SANTA FE TRAIN SERVICE.
passenger trains.

West-bound due at Ballinger 
11:80 a. in.

East-bound due at Ballinger 
4.45 p. m.

LOCAL trains. 
West-bound due at Ballinger 

8:15 p. m.
East-oound due at Ballinger 

10; 40 a. m.

G. Bedell Moore has bought 
2000 acres of land along the Rio 
Grande and will put some under 
irrigation.

Mrs. Wooten Gets Divorce.
Dallas, Tex., July 8 —The wife 

of former Congressman Dudley 
G. Wooten, has been granted a 
divorce by Judge Morgan of the 
Forty-fourth district court at 
Dallas, The parties to the suit 
filed an agreement on which the 
decree is largely based.

The largest tree in Oregon was 
felled recently to be sent as a 
curosity to the world’s fair. It 
is the Aberdeen spruce, and 
stood nearly 300 feet high, 40 
feet around and 118 feet from 
the ground to the first limb. Its 
age is calculated at 440 years, 
being a good-sized tree when 
Columbus discovered the land 
which was afterward called 
America.

The bubonic plague is said to 
have spread to all the parts of 
Chile. The mails are demoral
ized on account of it and Santi
ago has had no mail for nine 
weeks.

Brown county has a well de
veloped case of prohibition 
Agitation on hand. Both sides 
are lining tip and soon the air 
will be full of feathers and bits 
of epidermis.

English, American and Japan
ese fleets are gathering in the 
principal harbors of Manchuria. 
It is supposed they are there for 
the purpose of resisting Russian 
aggression. The Russians are 
loudly complaining of the Ameri
can’s lack of friendship. They 
claim that Americans are want
ing in gratitude. It will be j 
rather interesting to watch the 
game of bluff played by both! 
sides. It is hardly probable 
that they go to war as Russia has 
long ago learned that she can at-! 
tain her ends better and more 
easily by diplomacy than war.

A plot to kill the murderers 
of King Alexander and Queen 
Draga has been unearthed in 
Servia. Evidence went to show 
that twelve Servian officers 
were in the plot.

Wash Jones at onetime Lieut. 
Governor, and Congressman for

v

three terms died at Bastrop on 
the 11th inst. Jones after ser
ving in Congress joined the 
Populists and was one of their 
strongest leaders.

The Editor of the Temple Mir
ror evidently wants money judg
ing from tho following notice I 
running in his paper.

To those who are indebted to 
us or who are in arrears for the | 
paper we pen these lines:

Our business is to us just what 
yours is to you We have “ car
ried” you till the “ sitting down” 
time has come, and, we will be 
lenient no longer. If you owe 
one cent to this paper it is due 
and you may expect bank sight 
draft at any moment, for amount 
due. or which may put you in 
advance. If this won’t get what 
is due us, your name will be 
stricken from our list and the 
attorney given a job.

Respectfully Submitted.
The Editor.
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IT IS HERE
On1 Bn Car il

we are mâk- 
will make com

Is here and 
ing prices that 
petition vanish like the morning 
dew. Come and look at our 
stock while it is unbroken and 
you can’t help making a pur
chase. The latest novelties in 
furniture will be exhibited. 
D on ’t miss seeing this display.

J. A. Ostertag L Co.
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Conductors Poisoned.

An Illinois bqxiness man wrote 
a customer il/ i urgent request 
for the pa|Antient of a small ac
count ar>d excused his impor 
trinity on the ground that his 
wife was going visiting and the 
more money he could let her 
have the longer she would stay.

A good many deaths due to 
lock jaw caused by celebrating 
the fourth of July with toy pis
tols have taken place Some of 
the cases were cured by opening 
the patients skulls iujecting 
antitoxine. It begins to look as 
if the toy pistol was more deadly 
than the “ real thing.”

Tough negroes in York

An 
near 
lives

precipated a riot by attacking
policeman who arrested their 
leader A sharp battle ensued 
and the negroes were routed. 
The negroes are taking it seems, 
some cf the advice of those 
bloodthirsty negro preachers up 
there r: ho advised them to fol
low outlaw Tracy’s footsteps.

accident that came very 
putting an end to several 
occurred at Waco last 

Wednesday. C. L. Webster and 
A. H. Hooper both conductors 
on the T. C., and Mrs. Hooper 
drank some sweet milk secured 
from a restaurant that is sup- j 
posed to have caused the trouble 
Claud is at home here and in-; 
forms us that Mrs. Hooper came i 
very near dying and he also i 
would have been ti dead man had 
be not gotten medical aid when 
he did. Claude took his run out 
of Waco apparently alright but 
when lie reached Dublin he was in 
a very critical condition. He was 
forced to stop in Dublin Wed
nesday rvebt. returning to Wal
nut i'Uur^Utty morning. Col. R. 
M. Cox took his train through 
from- Dublin. Claude vomited 
until internal hemorrhages set 
up and had to be taken off the 
train. Although considerably 
weakened br his experience he 
is comparatively all right now.— 
Walnut Springs Hustler.

The poetically inclined editor 
of the Clarksville Times, is re 
sponsible for the following: 
“ Whether it snows or whether 
blows the season comes and the 
season goes; the crops get sick 
and the farmers blue—the store
keepers kick and the lawyers 
sue; the preachers preach and 
the sinners sin, and cares beset 
the souls of men. But through 
it all the printer prints, he saves 
and saves und stints and stints; 
the winds may rave and the 
floods may roll and drouths bake 
through from pole to pole, but 

j the printer man he prints and 
1 prints saves and saves and 
stints and stints— Happy, happy 

! printer man; he does the very 
! best he can—sticking type or 
twisting press he trusts to luck 
and does his best.’ ’

A Mean Trick.
A Ray county paper tell of a 

young man down there who call
ed on his best girl one Sunday 
recently. After they had talked 
until they could not think of any
thing more to say, he declared 
his intention of kissing her. She 
apparently was indignant and 
declared she would tell her fa
ther if he did. Remembering 
the old saying about faint 
heart never winning fair lady, 
the young man dared and suc
ceeded in planting a fairly re
spectable kiss some where be
hind her ear. The young woman 

I arose hastily and walked into the 
other room. “ Papa,” she said, 
“ Mr. S. wants to see your new 
gun.”  “ AH righ! All right.” 
said the old man, delighted with 
a chance to show off his new

Send for * r 
SAMPLE COï*Y 

of

The
Houston 

Semi-Weekl 
Post

4

shotgun. Taking it down from 
The man who shoes your horse, t^e he stepped into the

the man who delivers your ice, parlor. The young man broke 
the grocery boy and everybody | four window panes in getting 
else, has struck within recent j out.and when last seen he was 
times; but the woman who lights | rutniing bareheaded down

the country road.

Regrets too Late.
Mamma—Johnny, I,m disap

pointed in you.
Johnny—Oh, well, you ain’ t 

just the mother I thought you’d 
be. But it’s too late now to cry 
about it.

your tires, who does your cook
ing and sews and mends for you 
and your children, and keeps 
your house,-still works over
time and gets very little pay. 
hasn’t struck yet.—Yoakum 
Herald.

Nope. And the man who pays 
for her glad duds from her 
Eastor millinery to her checked 
hosiery the man who smiles and 
looks pleasant when her mother 
comes for a month’s visit; the 
man who puts out the cat and 
the milk bottle and sees to lock
ing up the house, and not track
ing up the floor, and firing the 
cook and setting an example of 
meek and baldheaded respect
ability to the kids hasn’t struck 
yet. He fastens his britches up 
with a nail and persues the even 
tenor of his ways. It’s an even 
break.—Alkali Eye.

We are now offer
ing to club raisers 
premiums which are 
all of value and to 
agents a handsome 
cash commission, if 
preferred to the 
prizes. Agents and 
club raisers wanted 
in every town, vil
lage and hamlet in 
Texas and Louisia 
Write for full infor
mation. All samples 
and informations**

FREE
His Ideal of a Wife.

A few weeks ago a minister at 
Orange, Texas iuvited the young 
men of his town to prepare and 
hand in to him the following 
Sunday definitions of what each 
considered an ideal girl. Judg
ing from some of the replies 
there must be some of the snob
bery of European royalty so
journing in that city. For in
stance, there was one: “ She
must be rich, beautiful and a 
durn fool. She must be the first 
two or I won’t have her, and she 
must be the last or she won’t 
have me ”  That youngster’s 
name certainly deserves to be 
found in Burke’s “ Peerage.”

Live Oak Flour, the best, none 
like in, at M iller M ercantile Co

Address
Circulation Department

The Houston 
Semi-Weekly Post

Houston, Texas

Go to Stubbs & Hartman for 
bargains they will sell you goods 
right.

Rare bargains are always 
found at Hixson Bros.

Opposite City hotel
Why not trade where a dollar 

will buy the most. You cuAgbt 
more for the $ at Hixson "«ros- 
than any other store in town.

Stand opposite City hotel.
Brewer’s watch repaii^Jf is

the best.
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UTHE TEXAS RAILROAD’

I. & G. N.
International & Great Northern

Popular - - -
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Through the Heart of Texas
Constantly Building

Enlarging and
Improving

Our agents take pleasure in giving complete informa
tion about traveling and arranging sleeper reservation

L. TRICE,
2nd Vice Pres.and Gen. Mgr

D J. PRICE 
Gen.Pass, and Tkt. Agt

Burglary in Ballinger.
Last Wednesday night two 

events of importance occurred. 
A burglary and a wedding in
which events the parties to both 
were colored.

Hugh Lewis and Effie Johnson 
were married and John Griffin 
one of the guests after the cere
mony was over went down and 
broke intoW. A. Pigford’s tailor 
shop and stole a pair of pants be
longing to a Mr. Moore of Roiv- 
ena. The pants were found hid
den between the mattresses in 
the servant’s room at the Royal
ty hotel where John Griffin, the 
burglar had slept with his 
brother Clarence that night.

Both brothers were arrested 
at first but Clarence was after
wards released.

John Griffin has been perform
ing the duties of porter at the 
Hubbard saloon for some time.

m
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L A N K F O R D  & H A T H A W A Y  j j j

A  New Firm
But at the Same O ld  Stand

You will find the most com
plete line of Saddles and 
harness in the west. We 
also handle second goods 
of all kinds. Our motto 
will be, “ Good goods at 
honest prices.”

00 • • 000 • • 00 • 010 • w

C .  P .  S H E P H E R D ,
Attorney-at-Law

and Notary Public

Flinch Party.
Mrs. H. H. Luckett entertain

ed the Smart Set last Thursday 
mght in honor of Miss Nell 
Daily of San Angelo her niece 
who has been visiting her the 
past two weeks, in the way of a 
Flinch party. Foster Ryan and 
Tate Walker each won the same 
number of games and drew for 
the prizes they being the cham
pion. Foster winning ;n the 
draw. Those present were: 
Misses Bessie Miller. Irene 
Guion, Lena Gay. Ida Royalty, 
Fannie Hoffer, Mary Lee Thom
son, Lucy May Blanchard and 
Alma Padgett. Messrs. Losson 
Daily, Raby Padgett, Foster 
Ryan, Pickens Butler, John 
Guiou, Tate Walker and Thad 
Thomson.

Cupid’s Capers.
Marriage license were issued 

the following parties this week.
W. F. Flint and Miss Ella 

Boatright, of Wingdte.
R: W. Hulsey and Miss D. M. 

Roberts.
Hugh Lewis and Miss Effie 

Johnson (col) Ballinger.

Births and Deaths.
On July 1st the law passed by 

the Legislature requiring the 
registration of births and deaths 
went into effect.

Following is the report up to 
July 17th.

BIRTHS.
R. E. Overton and wife July 

1st a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker July 9th

a boy.
T. J. Parish and wife July 7th 

a girl.
E. J. Goats and wife July 3rd 

a boy.
Jim Mitchell and wife July 

3rd a boy.
G. W. Phipp and wife July 1st 

a girl.
Jim Elms and wife July 7th 

twin girls.
Noah Fowler and wife July 

I2th a girl.
Paxton Henson and wife J uly 

13 a boy.
J. L. Bonham and wife July 

16th a girl.
J. D. Norwood and wife July 

7th a girl.
C. C. Moore and wife 13th a 

girl.
DEATHS.

Mrs N. E Smith, of Crews— 
disease, consumption, July 9th.

estate
notes,

Will do a general practice. Buys and sells real 
makes ranch and farm loans, buys vendor lien 
handles rent property and collections A share of 

your business solicited.
B A L L I N G E R , ........................................ TEXAS

H o w a r d  P a y n e  C o l l e g e
B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A 6

Co-educational High, dry, healthful location. 25  ̂ students enrolled last 
\ear. O u r  graduates enter the Junior Classes of the best Universities. In our 
Business Department we offer the best. Two teachers ot shorthand and the best 
penman in the State. Director of Music is a graduate of the New England Con
servatory. Teacher elocution is a graduate ol the Curry School of Expression, 
Boston. Art teacher a pupil of the best artists of New York and Chicago. Stu
dents of either our classical or business depaitment may take branches in the 
o her without additional expense. Send for catalogue J, H . GROVE, Pres.
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(JET UNDER THE INFLUENCE
of anyone of the delicious sum
mer drinks served at this foun
tain. Each one has its own dis
tinct flavor and gives its own 
distinct pleasure. Every glass 
adds to the delight of the drinker

R. B. Griffith &  Son.
White Billows flour at Godwin 

& Alvis.
We’re the printers.

Notice to the Public.
I have opened a drug store in 

the building known as the K. of 
P. building. I solicit the patron
age from the town and country.

I will keep everything in the 
drug line needed by tlio public. 
My prescription department 
will be complete and every pre
scription intrusted to us will be 
carefuly compounded from the 
purest drugs that can be pro 
cured.

During my absence from the 
store the prescription depart 
ment will be looked after by my 
wife Mrs. Lula Barton, a regis
tered pharmacist and an expe
rienced prescriptionist. We hope 
to gain your patronage by fair 
dealing and courteous treatment 

Respectfully,
A. W. Barton, M. D. 

Ballinger, Texas.

E. Brown and family, W. R. 
Davis and family and two Oliver 
children all of Winters left this 
week in a wagon for Limestone 
county for a raanth’s visit to 
relatives and friends.

Porter McMinn, a young drug
gist of Brown wood paid this 
office a much appreciated visit 
Thursday. He is on his way to 
join a fishing party on the 
Concho.

J. H. Webb’s father is here 
from Crockett. Father and son 
have just returned from a suc
cessful “ fishing spree”  out on 
Pony creek.

Rev. Hall announces that he 
will have services both morning 
and night, at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday.

Will Craddock of Winters has 
accepted a position with W. T. 
Padgett and will work in the 
office a few months.

Dr A. S. Love and wife left 
Thursday for a visit to their old 
home, at Florence, Williamson 
county.

Mr. Adams of Winters moved 
into the house this week recent
ly vacated by J. W. Reeves.

You will be su rp rised  at th 
n e w  l o o k  on your jew elry when 
Ja.s. E. Brewer repaired it.

How Mark Twain Proposed.
Mrs. SnmuelClemens was Miss 

Olivia Langdon. For some years 
before she met Mr. Clemens, 
she had been confined to her bed 
with what was believed to bean 
incurable disease; but she was 
at length miraculously restored 
to her health. The cure was the 
sensation of Elmira, N. Y., and 
young Clemens, then a newspa 
per reporter, was sent there to 
interview Miss Langdon on her 
recovery. He obtained the in
terview for his paper, and 
brought back impressions of 
more value to himself. Miss 
Langdon’s parents were at first 
very much opposed to the young 
newspaper man. and, for his 
part, his timidity, so it’s solemn
ly suid, stood in the way of the 
progress of his suit. But finally 
he screwed up courage to speak 
to Mr. Langdon, and one morn
ing timidly entered his future 
father-in-law’s office, where that 
man was seated at work. “ Mr. 
Langdon—have—you—noticed — 
anything between your—daugh
ter—and —ine?”  “ No.” shouted 
the objecting parent, as he 
wheeled sharply around so as to 
get a full view of his visitor. 
“ Well,”  said the young man, as 
he turned to the door, ready for 
instant llight—“ if you—keep —a 
—sharp—look—out—you WILL!

It Rained.
It rained. The wind

fitful gusts.
The man and a* woman emerg

ed from a doorway, glanced at/ 
the laden sky and shivered. 
They had one umbrella.

“ Edwin.”
“ Tootsey.”
She nestled near to him.
“ I don’t mind it if you are

with me.”
“ What’s a wetting with my 

sweet Tootsey by my side?”
They started. He held aloft 

the umbrella and stepped proud
ly*

“ Waugh!”
“ It was the woman who spoke. 

She had discovered that one 
of the steel ribs above her was 
sending a stream of water into 
the garden on her hat.

‘ Here, you jay let me hold it.”  
With a vicious frown she jerk

ed the umbrella from the man’s 
hand.

“ Pity you don’t know any
thing!”  she snarled.

It rained. The wind blew in 
fitful gusts. The man and the 
woman advanced half a block in 
silence.

“ Whoop!”
It was the man who ejaculated. 

He had found a rivulet of rain 
running into his neck.

“Gimme that!”
“ I ’ll give you some pointers,” 

he growled.
It rained. The wind blew in 

fitful gusts. The man and the 
woman proceeded twenty feet.

“ Will you kindly hold that um
brella so that a portion at least 
of the water will not run on my 
head?”

She was decidedly icy about it 
“ Hold it yourself if you can do 

any better.”
He was dogged.
“ I ’d rather have no umbrella?’* 
“ Walk in the rain, then.” 
“ Brute!”
“ Umph!”
“ I ’m sorry I married you?” 
“ So m I.”
“ I ’m going back to ma’s.”
“ Good!”
“ I ’ ll c catch my d-death of

cold!”
She was waxing hysterical.
"J ust as you like."
They parted in bitterness who 

had loved devotedly. It rained. 
The wind blew in fitful gusts.— 
Detroit Tribune

A nice line of fobs at Brewer s

Baseball in Georgia, according 
* to a press dispatch from Quit- 
man to the Atlanta Constitution, 
must be a lively game. The fol
lowing is the correspondent's 
report: “ A warm game of ball
was played by two negro teams 
on the Spain plantation six miles 
in the country this afternoon, 
which required a doctor to be 
called in to repair damages. One 
of the base runners attempted 
to steal a base when a member 
of the other team filled him with 
birdsliot. Later one of the 
players was net pleased with a 
decision of the umpire and shot 
him. Both are said to be doing 
well and will live to pUy other 
games.”

We will buy and sell you just 
any old thing.

Lankford & Hathaway
Go to Stubbs & Hartman for 

bargains they will sell you goods 
right.

Du. A. W . B a r t o n , Physician 
and Surgeon Office in the K. of 
P. building. Ballinger, Texas.

ê

New goods coming every day 
at Hixson Bros

Opposite City hotel.

The duel 
in the 

wn!>;« favor 
ite with driblets 
T wo men wif«t 
locked in a dariN.. 
room an<l crawled^ 
stealthily from  
corner to corner 
until some false 
step made one ot 
them the target 
fo r  b u l le t  or 
blade.

Life is a duel 
in the dark with 

step, one mistake, 
and the attack comes swift and sudden. 
The mistake which commonly opens the 
way for an attack by disease is neglect 
of the symptoms of stomach trouble. 
When eating is followed by undue full
ness, belchings, sour or bitter risings, 
etc., disease is attacking the stomach.

The beat way to fruatrate auch an at
tack is to ase Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, and makes the body 
strong and healthy.

«1 was rntfll-ring very much with my head and 
stomach,” writes M rs W. C. GUI. of Weldon. 
Shelby Co., Ala., "hoed wna to dlasy when I 
would raiae up In bed wonld fell right back. 
Coaid eat bvt very tittle. In Act seventy any 
thing, there neewed to be a heavy weight In my 
stomach so I  could not rest; I  had to helch very 
often and wonld vomit up nearly everything t 
ate. I was in a had condition. I  teak four bo*, 
tie* of Dr. fierce 's  Golden Medical Discovery 
and five o f hi* * Favorite Freecriptlon' and am 
now well and hearty. 1 fcel Hke a new woman 
and give Dr. Tverce'» medicines credit for it all.
I had taken medicine from physicians without 
any benefit aa I could see."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviaer is sent free on reodpt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
ai one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or^i stamps for the cUfih-bound.

I

Address
mpa 
V. 1Pierce, B N. Y.

I
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In ihe Police Couri
reman Flynn, the guardian 
main portals of the police 
has recently had some 

experiences with callers 
temple of justice. The 

day an aged colored man 
entered the hallway and looked 
about inquiringly, related the 
Washington Star.

•‘Are you a witness?” asked 
Policeman Flynn.

“ Yes sah,” was the reply. 
“ What case?”
‘I dunno ’bout de case, boss, 

but I is to ’pear ’gainst some 
gentleman dat done ’saulted his 
hoss.”

It was found that he was a 
witness for the prosecution in a 
case of cruelty to animals.

Another colored man entered 
the building, and, approaching 
Policeman Flynn, asked:

“ Is Jim Johnsing’s case ober 
yet?”

“ With what was Jim Johnson 
charged?” queried the guardian 

“ He was charged live dollars, 
sah,”

‘ I is here in de case ob Lucy 
Jackson,” replied a flippant 
young colored woman, when in
terrogated several days ago by 
Flynn.

“ What is the charge against 
her?”

“ Usin’ flame language.” 
“ Where does Lucy live?”
“She libs nex’ do’ to me.” 
“ Well, wharedo you live?” 
“ Who? Me? I libs nex’ do’ to 

Lucy.”
A solemn visaged white man 

entered the police court recently 
and approaching Policeman 
Flynn, asked in a funeral voice: 

“ Is this the place where they 
issue free coffins to the poor?” 

The sad-faced man was direct
ed to the health office.

If Don’t order your stationery 
from a distance until you see 
©ir work and get our prices* 
We can save you money and do 
you good work.

life#

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To Find Out.
Pill a bottlo or common glass with your 

water and lot It stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or set
tling indicates an 

■ unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; loo 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain tn 
the back is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain tn passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 

tor beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
of being compelled to go often 

during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra

effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
It stands the highest for its won- 

res of the most distressing cases.
! a medicine you should have the 

in 50c.Sold by < . and$l.

but
Dr. Kilfaer'a

iton.

Jerald.
vs was received here this 
that Miss Anna Lee Pierce, 

who at present is visiting in 
Coleman, accidentally got five 
front teeth knocked out from a 
rock thrown by a small bay. We 
are sorry to hear of Miss Anna 
Lee’s misfortune, and hope the 
accident is not as bad as re
ported.

W. P. Nash and family are 
camped below town dropping 
their hooks and lines in the 
transparent waters of the Con
cho. Mr. Nash is an old printer 
friend of the editor, and former
ly lived in Ballinger.

John Norman is rebuilding the 
damaged part of the dam, which 
was caused by floods this spring, 
and will probably put in the new 
water wheel the latter part of 
next week. He is at present 
using sacks of dirt to hold the 
water in check while at work.

Prentiss Gregg, of Ballinger, 
is here abstracting from the rec 
ords at the court house.

Miss Louise Bacon, of Ballin
*

ger, is in the city visiting Miss 
Berta Goforth.

Advertising makes competition 
competition makes trade; trade 
makes a town and people gen
erally like to live in a town which 
hustles and in which merchants 
live who do not have to scrape 
the moss off each others backs 
once a week.If a newspaper man 
should be reckless enough to 
stat3 in an obscure corner of his 
paper that a certain merchant’s 
goods were shabby and out of 
date he would immediately be 
sued by the merchant wanting 
damages which proves that ad
vertising does pay.

The Clarksville Times gets 
this off: Whether it snows or
whether it blows the season 
comes and the season goes; the 
crops get sick and the farmers 
blue—the storekeepers kick and 
the lawyers sue; the preachers 
preach and tne sinners sin, and 
cares beset the souls of men. 
But through it all the printers 
print, he saves and saves and 
stints and stints; the wind may 
rave and the floods may roll and 
drouths brake through from 
pole to pole, but the printer man 
he prints and prints, saves and 
saves and stints—Harry, happy 
printer man; he does the very 
best he can—sticking type or 
twisting press he trusts to luck 
and does his best.

THE

ORESCENT HOTEL
AT

EUREKA SPRINGS
A R K A N SA S

The Top O f  The O Z A R K S
OPFN ALL THE YEAR 

A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
ALSO

“ Indictment squashed” is the 
way the Daily Oklahoman heads 
an account of the quashing of an 
indictment at Lawton “ Well, 
we must acknowledge “ the 
corn,”  says the Blackwell News, 
“ that ‘squashing’ and indictment 
beets anything y.e ever seen 
turnip in a court before. Let
tuce hope, however, that peas 
will reign from now on, but let 
us not overlook the fact that the 
lawyers who cabbaged that de
cision pulled their client out of a 
pickle.”  And the Oklahoman 
asserts this 's nuff and that the 
Blackwell editor artichoke it off.

The lady of Moberly who tap
ped her husband gently with a 
fan on the street recently and 
said, “ Love, it’s growing late. I 
think we had better go home,”  is 
the same one who, after getting 
home, shook her fist under his 
nose and said, “ You infernal old 
scoundrel you, if you ever look 
at that mean, nasty, calico-faced, 
mackerel-eyed thing that you 
looked at today, I ’ll bust your 
head wide open.”

Let Lee Maddox write you a 
life or accident policy. He rep
resents the best companies.

For insurance i* nothing but 
the best old line companies. See 
Lee Maddox.

Jas E. Brewer is after your 
ewelry trade.

Did you know you could ex 
change old goods for new at

Lankford & Hathaway’s

SILPHUR, IND. TER.
To which the Frisco System 

have recently extended 
their line.

Ask any railroad agent for lates.
Write for illustrated pamph

let and Hotel Rates to
C. W. Strain, S. W. P. A.,

Dallas.
J. W. Hutchison, T. P. A.,

San Antonio.
OR

W. A. Tuley, G. P. A.
Fort Worth.

Some n ew spapers 
print matter to fill

Deparment

Helpful
RP/ldilHF space. Much of this nbtumig ig really harmful
reading. It is the aim of THE 
SEMI WEEKLY NEWS to give 
helpful reading. Thousands will 
testify to its helpfulness to them 
Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers’
the theory of 
farming writ

ten by college professors and 
others up North on conditions 
that don’t fit Texas. It is the 
actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned 
over the soil.
Cnnp*4 l If you are not talking 

t h e  a NNER LEAD Offer ER you should be. It 
is helpful to the best 

interests of your town and coun
ty. For $1.80, cash in advance, 
we will mail you THE A NNER- 
LEADER andTHE GALVESTON 
or THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEK
LY NEWS for 12 months. The 
News stops when your time is 
out.

Notice.
I hereby give notice that all 

parties that hunt, fish or get 
wood on m y ranch will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law. H. C. W y l i e .

Hereford Bulls for sale at re
duced prices 12 to 22 months 
old, highly bred and fine indivi
duals. J. L. Chadwick *fe Son.

If you want a diamond let me 
figure with you.

Jas. E. Brewer

CITY BARBER SHOP,
Jim Dancer, Charley Gilliam and 

Walter Knight, Proprietors.
Hot and Cold Baths 
at any old time.
Hair cutting 25cts 
Easy shaves 15cts 
Be sure and call 
and see us next 
door to postoffice.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

No. 67S7.

Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency.
Washington, D. C. Apr. 29, 1903.

W hereas, by satisfartory evi
dence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to 
appear that “ The Citizens Na
tional Bank of Ballinger” located 
in the town of Ballinger, in the 
County of Runnels and State of 
Texas, has complied with all the 
provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States, required to be 
complied with before an asso
ciation shall be authorized to 
commence the business of 
Banking.

Now therefore , I, Thomas 
P. Kane, Deputy and Acting 
Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that “The Citi
zens National Bank of Ballinger” 
located in the town of Ballinger, 
in the County of Runnels and 
State of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Bank
ing as provided in Section fif’ y- 
one hundred and sixty nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the 
United States.-

I n testim ony  w hereof wit
ness my hand and seal of office 
this the twenty-ninth day of 
April, 1903.

T. P. K a n e ,
se al  ,> Deputy and Acting 
—.—' ) Comptroller of the

Currency.

Nothing but insurance and I 
attend to that right. See me 
tor a policy. Lee Maddox.

Let me repair your ring.
Jas. EL Brewer

Colorado 
Wants You
Vacation outings among snow- 
clad peaks and fla-hing trout 
streams of Colorado.
Low-rate excursions all summer 
Cheap prices at resort hotels— 
or camp out 
Go there on the

Colorado Flyer
the Santa Fe’s superb new train, 
Galveston to Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver. 
Luxuriously equipped with 
observation Pullmans, library
smoking car and chair cars. 
Through Kansas and Colorado 
Elegantly equipped Pullman 
sleeper between Galveston. 
Houston and Colorado Springs 
(via Fort Worth)
Ask for free copy of beautiful 
book “ A Colorado Summer”
J. M. E d w a r d s , Agent, 
Ballinger, Texas

S a n t a  F evl  r
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

GAI VESTON.

PHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON

Does a general praetice. 
Diseases of women and 
children a specialty. Of
fice over the K of P 
hall. Phone 28.

Dr. Buchanan.
SPECIALIST 

Practice limited to 
Diseases of the

^ Ey, Ear, 
-«N ose and 
/^Throat

Glassess Scientifically tied 
Office over Findiater’s San Angelo

SUNDAY HOURS 9 to 10 A. M. 
Phones: Office 320. Residence 329

1 4

J GLOBER &  SH A W  i
*

Solicit your trade when you 2 
want the best meat— 5

Pork, V eal, R oasts , £ 
j  S te a k s . S a u sa g e , Ete. 5

f
C*

¡3 ?“  Free Delivery. Ç
*

i  'Phone 126

•J. H. GRANT
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Phone connection 
from residence 
and office with the 
main lines.

WINTERS, TEXAS.

J. W . POWELL,
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention paid to pro- 
brate matters,

Makes bonds for court pur
poses, city and coun 

ty officers
BALLINGER, - - TEXAS

BALLINGER-:- MILLlNG-:-CO.
Fui1 Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Bal l in g er , T e x a s .

GUION GREGG
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office over First National Bank

Fresh flour, meal and groceries 
on hand at all times. Call and 
see us. We would be glad to 
have your trade.

M iller M ercantile Co.
Lime, brick. cement and all 

kind of building material at the 
Ballingt; Lumber Co.

New line o f good summer 
molasses at M iller Mercantile 
Co., opposite postoffice.

M. C. SMTH,
Attorney-At-Law,

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

Dr. S. B. Ruby
Dentist,

Office over First National bank. 
Work guaranteed and prices 

right.

W .  J .  M O S S .
Carpenter and 
Repair Shop

Furniture Repairing a Specialty 
In the Truly building Phoneion *

\

Read this paper.

/ h
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(TEETHING POWDERS]

BLACK I , Aifc-Ti
R*r. J. W. B m t t ( o f  A r k A B M i  HsthodMCaaftfcao^wrlUa:) 1----1 *-•* « " 7  — ***-----L‘-k r*— Traill —

iT o p tc k tc«  ol “ TKETHINA "  W* voadw  k « v  w* bar* nlM d eh lld m  wtthoat it. Tkoothor d a ja  Udy 1» Mlt- 
•oosi h i  t na *  package audit oama at a  moat opportune b oat our baba waa In a  aarioaa condition 1 bla bovala bad 
baaa In bad condition for dorm, and nothing that wo gavo did aajr good! the aoeoad doaa of w1 EKTHINA* • g i r t  
perfect relief and ha baa bad no further trouble. Other anambera of the family bars Bead U and orory doaa baa 
kaoa a 1— h d a a -----perfect

BSbX—̂ UL, -II

'&  J i o u r j u w e r !
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels c<;i! 
stipated, bad taste in the rnou’h ? If 
not all of these symptoms,
then some of them? It’s k

ip a

vegeU. 
containing u 

narcotic poisons. I i

J any or all symptoms, make > . .;t .a.
I “' appetite and spirits good. At druggist; . .is.

: 1 i"i rt JM M M BTW BBBW M M BBM W M M M — — B W B B — t u n

Sold and Guaranteed by E. D. WALKER.

C H I C H E S T E R ’S E N G L IS H

ENNYROYAL PILLS
O r ig in a l h u -.I O n ly  G en u in e . 

S A F E . Always reliable L itdl*», aik Druggist 
for C H 1 C H E S T E R 'S  E N G L IS H  

tin  Ul'.J) and G old  metallic boxes. sealed 
J with blue ribbon. T a k e  no o th e r . U r fiu e  
) U a n g rro u a  S u b stitu tion «  and  Im ita 

t io n « . Buy of your Dri ggisc, or send 4c . In 
■tamps for P nrtle iilu r* , T ca t lm o n le la  
and “  R e lic t ' fu r I-ndi«**,*’ in l e t te r , by re 
tu rn  M u ll. 10,000  Testimonials. Sold by 

all Druggists. C h ich e s te r  C h e m ic a l C o ., 
MaaUon this paper M a d ison  S q u a re . 1*111 L A ., F A .

T h o u s a n d s  S a v e d  B y

D R . K IN G 'S  N EW  DISCOVERY
This wonderful medicino posi

tively oures Consumption, Coughs 
Colds, Bronohitis, Asthma, Pneu
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- 
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Croup and Whooping Cough. 
Every bottle guaranteed. No 
Cure. No Pay. Prioe 50o. & $ l .  
T ria l bottle free.

1

EARLY RISERS
\ THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS, f

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and ail troubles aris
ing from an inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that it is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant andeffective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

T0U1DEALE1 CAN SUPPLY Y»U.
P R E P A R E D  B Y

E .  C .  D e W i t t  8c C o . ,  C h i c a g o

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the. stomach is over 

loaded; when food is taken into 
it that fails to digest, it decays 
and inflames the mucous mem- 
brone. exposing the nerves, and 
causes the glands to secret 
mucin, instead of the natural 
juices of digestion. This is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach, 
caused by indigestion. Doctors 
and medicines failed to benefit 
me until I used Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure.— J. R. Rhea. Coppell, Tex. 
Sold by E. D. Walker.

Miss Clara Guion left Monday 
for Galveston to visit friends.

■■■ ■ ^
The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation 
of health—life—strength. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is the one great 
medicine that enables the stom
ach and digestive organs to di
gest, assimilate and transform 
all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and 
feeds the tissues. Kodol lays 
the foundation for health. Na
ture does the rest. Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and all disorders of 
the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured by the use of 
Kodol. Sold by E. D. Walker.

I have had occasion to use your 
(Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi. 
cine and am pleased to S3y that I never 
used anything for stock that gave half as 
good satisfaction. I heartily recom
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSriEK, St. Louis, Mo.
.Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock food any more than 
Bick persons should expect to be 
cored, bv food. When your stock 

I and poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don't stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it be possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 

1 of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and lt-will pay for itself ten 
times over. Horses wort better. Cows

Sive more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
,nd hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
<oblem of making as much blood, 

_  ah and energy as possible out of 
, the smallest amount of food con
tained . Buy a can from your dealer.

Rev. A. J. McCarty, a Chris
tian Evangelist who has been 
holding a meeting at Winters, 
will begin a meeting next Fri
day at South Billinger.

■ - ...........

A Surgical Operation.
is alwoys dangerous—do not 
submit to th*'* surgeon's ki ife 
until you have tried DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. It will cure 
when everything else fails—it 
has done this in thousands of 
cases. Here is one of them: I 
suffered from bleeding and pro
truding piles for twenty years. 
Was treated by different special
ists and used many remedies, 
but obtained no relief until I 
used DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Two boxes of this salvo cured 
me eighteen mouths ago and I 
have not had a touch of tne piles 
since— H. A. Tisdale. Summer- 
ton, S. C. For blind bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles no 
remedg equals DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. Sold by E. D. 
Walker.

Miss Irby Towner left Mon
day for Ennis to visit friends.

WANTED—YOUNC MEN to 
prepare for Government Po 
sitions. Fine Openings in all 
Departments. Good Salaries. 
Rapid Promotions. Examin
ations soon. Particulars Free.

Inter-State Cor. Inst.,
3 mo. Cedar Rapids, la.

Just About Bedtime,
take a Little Early Riser—it will
cure constipation, biliousness 
and liver troubles. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers are different 
from other pills. They do not 
gripe and break down the mu
cous membranes of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, but cure by 
gently arousing the secretions 
and giving strength to these 
organs. Sold by E. D. Walker.

Will S. Wood and wife left 
Monday for San Angelo to make 
their future home.

No Pity Shown.
•‘For yea»-s fateiwas after me

continuously” writes F. A. 
Gulledge, Verbena. Ala. “ I had 
a terrible case of Piles causing 
24 tumors. When all failed 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
me Equally good for burns and 
all aches and pains. Only 25c 
at J. Y. Pearces Drug Store.

Croup.
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous membrane of the wind 
pipe, which some’ imes extends 
to the larynx and bronchial 
tubes; and is one of the most 
dangerous diseases of children. 
It almost always comes on in 
the night. Give frequent small 
doses of Ballards Horehound 
Syrup and apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment externally to the 
throat 25c, 50c, SI.00. E. D. 
Walker.

W. C. Penn went down to 
Brown wood Sunday afternoon 
to spend about two weeks

CheerfullY ReCommended for 
Rheumatism.

O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., 
writes, Dec. 2, 1901: “ About two 
years ago I was laid up for four 
months with rheumatism. I 
tried Ballards Snow Liniment; 
one bottle cured me I can 
cheerfully recommend it to all 
euffering from like afflirtion. 25, 
50c, $1.00. E. D. Walker.

Attorney Wasson of Stephen- 
ville presented a petition to 
Judge Timmons last week, ask
ing for an injunction restraining 
the publication of the result of 
the election in Erath county. 
Judge Timmons turned it down.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for 

persistent and unmerciful tor
ture nas perhaps never been 
equaled. Joe Golobick of Colusa 
Calif, writes. “ For 15 years I 
endured insufferable pain from 
Rheumatism and nothing ro 
lieved me though I tried every
thing known. I came across 
electric Bitters and it’s the 
greatest medicine on earth for 
that trouble. A few bottles of 
it completely relieved and cured 
me." Just as good for liver and 
Kidney troubles and general 
debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by J. Y. Pearce 
Druggist.

Losson Daily, son of Capt. C. 
A. Daily of San Angelo, was the 
guest of his aunt Mrs. G. G. 
Odom several days this week.

Miss Pearl Green returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
and friends at Maverick.

^ ---------

Baseball Players and Foot Racers.
Louis J. Kruger, ex-champion 

long distance foot racer of Ger
many and Holland, writes, Oct. 
27th, 1901: “ During my train
ing of eight weeks’ foot races at 
Salt Lake City, in April last, 1 
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
to ray greatest satisfaction 
Therefore, I highly recommend 
Snow Liniment to all who are 
troubled with sprains, bruises 
or rheumatism.”  25, 50, $100
bottle. E. D. Walker.

- --  # 1 »
Little Mamie Ray Earnest 

spent last Sunday in San An
gelo.

Indigestion.
With its companions, heart 

burn, flatulence, torpidity of the 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
the heart, poor b’ood, headache 
and other nervous symptoms, 
sallow skin, foul tongue, offen
sive breath and a legion of other 
ailments, is at once the most 
widespread and destructive 
rnaldy among the American peo
ple. The Herbine treatment 
will cure all these troubles. 50c 
bottle. E. D. Walker.

FI. H. Luckett after a month’s 
stay in Ballinger returned to his 
El Paso county ranch last Mon 
day.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest lit

tle thing that ever was made is 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. These 
pills change weakness into 
strength, listlessness into ener
gy, brain-fag into mental powor. 
Teey’re wonderful in building up 
the health. Only 25c per box. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Night was her Terror.
“ I would cough nearly all night 

loug," writes Mrs. Chas. Ap
plegate, of Alexandria, Ind., 
“and could hardly get v sleep. 
I had consumption so be that 
if I walked a block I w uld 
cough frightfully and spit bloc J, 
but, when all other medicines 
failed, three $1.00 bottles for Dr. 
Kings New Discovery wholly 
cured me and I gained 58 
pounds ”  It’s absolutely guar
anteed to cure coughs, colds, la 
grippe, Bronchitis and all throat 

¡and lung troubles. Price 50c 
i and SI.00. Trial bottle free at 
J. Y. Pearce’s drug store.

0̂  % ̂

T. S. Crowder, the hustling 
business man of Winters, was 

> here Monday looking after the 
! interests of the Winters Gin Co

■ ■ ■

A W oman’s Complexion.
It is rank foolishness to at

tempt to remove sallowness or 
greasiness of the skin by the 

i use of cosmetics, or “ local" 
treatment, as advocated by the 
“ beanty doctors.’ , The only 
safe and sure way that a woman 
can improve her complexion is 
by purifying and enriching the 
blood, which can only be accom
plished by keeping the liver 
Healthy and active. The liver is 
the seat of disease and blood 
pollution. Green’s August 
Flower acts directly on the 
liver, cleanses and enriches the 
blood, purifies the complexion. 
It also cures constipation, bil
iousness, nervousness, and in
duces refreshing sleep. A single 
bottle of August Flower has been 
known to cure the most pro
nounced and distressing case of 
dyspepsia and indigestion. New 
trial size bottle, 25 cents; regular 
size, 75 cdnts.t At all druggists.

Miss May Allen left Monday 
for Uvalde to spend a month 
visiting relatives.

X
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Ballinger Steam Laundry
Specialty of fam
ily washing.

A. H. FRIEMEL & C O .,
Broadway

S

A POOD MEAL
That is what you 
want when you 
come to town tired 
and hungry.. Go to 
Fred Bolloir’s res
taurant he will 
treat you right. 
Brown wood bread 
kept for sale.

FRED BOLLIER

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer,Ulcers, 
Eczema, Carbuncles, Etc. 

Medicine Free.
If you have offensive pimples 

or eruptions, ulcers or any part 
of the body, aching bones or 
joints falling hair, mucous 
patches, swollen glands, skin 
itches and burns, sore lips or 
gums, eating, festering sores, 
sharp, gnawing pains, then you 
suffer from serious blood poison 
or the beginnings of deadly can* 
cer. You may be permanently 
cured by taking Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) made especially 
to cure the worst blood and skin 
diseases. It kills the poison in 
the blood thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply to the af
fected parts, heals every sore or 
ulcer even deadly cancer, stops 
all aches and pains and reduces 
all swellings,. Botanic Biood 
Balm cures all blood troubles, 
such as eczema, scabs and scales 
pimples, running sores, car
buncles, scrofula, etc. Especially 
advised for all obstinate cases 
that have reached the second or 
third stage. Druggists, $1. To 
prove it cures, sample of Blood 
Baln\ sent free and prepaid by 
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Go. Describe trouble and free 
medical advice sent in sealed 
letter.

--------------------------- m + m y -------------------------

Last week the editor of the 
Saline Citizen took a day off. A 
new reporter got in his work 
and the editor will extend his 
vacation. Here is what the re
porter wrote:

“ Marion ¡Johnson, a laborer, 
shot John Ladd, a fisherman, in 
the face at Miami Thursday 
morning with a shot gun at the 
early hour of 5. It is the early 
bird that catches the squirm. 
They had had trouble over an 
old cow. She was not however, 
implicated and the whole affair 
was due to her admirers. It is 
said that Lawyer Dunlap was 
quite relieved when he heard 
Ladd was shot in the face an 
said: “ It could not disfigure
him there.”  It seems that Ladd 
had lost his nose and other land
marks. Johnson was brought 
to jail. Mr. Henry Bure, p of 
of Miami, kindly chatted to us 
about the case,”

' %

Fresh Home grown Peaches 
and Blackberries received daily 
at M iller M ercantile Co.

Live Oak Flour, the best, none 
i like in, at Miller Mercantile Co

Brewer’s watch repairing is 
the best.

:<ÊÈ
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J. W. Whitt came in from San 
Angelo Tuesday evening

Miss Maud McAulay, of Maver
ick, was in the city Tuesday.

Jo. Wilmeth returned Wed
nesday from a short trip to 
Dallas.
R. M. Thomson passed through 

Wednesday on his way to El
dorado.

F. M. Murphy of the Norton 
country, was on our streets 
Tuesday.

Bill McAulay of Maverick was 
a visitor to the Metropolis 
Tuesday.

T. A. Miller left Wednesday 
for Abilene to be gone about two 
weeks on business.

Mr. John Alexander, of the 
Miles country, was doing busi
ness in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Sam Brookshire, of the 
Norwood neighborhood had busi
ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

H, Geiseke and Oscar Pearson 
sold to H. L. Hogman 20 head of 
stock horses at $15 per head.

N. J. Wardlaw had a sample of 
some of the finest corn we have 
ever seen in Runnels county.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson spent a 
few days this week in the Crews 
country visiting the family of 
Mr Sam Gray.

Mr. Graham had the first load 
of melons on the street last Sat 
urday and Dave Duncan brought 
in a load Tuesday.

G. W. Given came in Wednes- 
from Tennessee where he has 
been working in the interest of a 
college for the past year.

The first watermelons of the 
season were brought in Tuesday 
by Mr. Duncan from the C. S. 
Woodward farm up the river.

Miss Julia May Riggs came in 
from San Angelo Tuesday eve
ning and went out to Paint Rock 
to join a fishing party. She was 
met by Miss Norman.

J . W. Powell sold this week, 
for the Allison estate, 14 head 
of mules to H. L. Hoffman, of 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, total 
consideration $400.

Mrs. Son, of Brownwood, 
mother-in-law of Mike Boyd, is 
spending a while in tho city and 
will visit her daughter Mrs. 
Miller of the Wingate country, 
before returning to her home.

Miss Elma Hargrove was mar
ried last week to a Mr. Smith 
at Big Springs. They came in 
from that point Saturday and 
have been the guest of the for
mer’s mother this week.

W. Turney, formerly of 
rownwood, but now of Robert 

T  Lee came in Tuesday to meet 
his daughter, Mrs. Boyer, of 
Brownwood, who will visit for a 
while with friends and relatives 
at Robe.it Lee.

Our friend J. T. Snellgrove, of 
the Norton country, while in the 
city Tuesday informed us that 
he was through threshing his 
small grain crop and made 15 
bushels of wheat and 45 bushels 
of oats per acre. Also that the 
threshing in his section was 
about over and the crop would 
average something above his 
crop.

•

Messrs. John T. Gressett and
L. T. White of Comanche, father 
and father-in-law of John G. 
G, Gressett came in Tuesday to 
see the country and visit relat
ives for a few days. Mrs. John 
Gressett Jr. will return with 
them and spend a month with 
home folks and relatives m 
Comanche county.

Last Tuesday uteinuuu while 
fishing on Mustang in Vander
vanter’s pasture J. F. Currie 
met with an accident that came 
near being serious. He was fish
ing with a troll on the edge of a 
cliff about 5 feet above the sur
face of the water, when he at
tempted to pull some weeds in 
order that he might better land 
his fish, he fell forward striking 
his head on a rock at the waters 
edge, turning a complete sum
mersault into the water, cut
ting a deep gash in his forehead 
and otherwise scarring up his 
face.

Attorney Griggs has returned 
to the work of his office again 
after working some time in the 
assessors office(?) Some over- 
curious person passed the door 
of his office early one morning 
since his return and caught the 
attorney fondly gazing at a 
photo w hich he had lately re
ceived- Just what photos have 
to do with legal business, no one 
thus far has been able to give 
anj’’ definite information.

M. I. Rayoorn, a prosperous 
farmer of the Norton country 
visited this office Wednesday 
and left some* of Uncle Sam's 
specie. He reports the Norton 
country as needing rain for the 
corn and feedstuff. Reports one 
farmer as having threshed 80 
bushels of oats per acre.

A fishing party consisting 
of J. F. Currie and wife, C. P 
Shepherd and wife, Losson and 
Nell Daily of San Angelo, Misses 
Edna Odom rnd Stella Norwood 
and Mrs. H. H. Luckett spent 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day on Mustang pestering the 
“ tinny tribe.”

June 15; 1903. 
Editor Banner-Leader:

Mail going East closes at 4:15 
in place of 4:30 as reported last 
week. I must have reported 
it wrong.,

Henry A. Cady, P. M.
Clyde Cockrell, Temple Hoffer, 

Pickens Butler and Maurice 
Crews came in Tuesday from 
the Concho river where they 
have been on a week fishing ex
cursion.

Rev. J. E. Steele, an evange
list, after holding a protracted 
meeting at Glen Cove stopped, 
off here Wednesday on his way 
to hold a meeting at Robert Lee

A girl of ideas is apt to judge 
a man to some extent by the 
soda water he gives her. Bring 
her to our fountain and down all 
rivals. J. L. Chastain

Presiding Elder W. H. Mat
thews passed through Ballinger 
on Wednesday. He had been 
holding quarterly Conference at 
W?ngate.

S. L. Powell was exhibiting on 
the streets last Saturday some 
genuine boll weevil in a bottle 
sent him from his Coryell county 
farm.

Miss Pearl Hathaway left Wed
nesday evening for Santa Anna 
on a visit. From there she will 
go to her home at Stephenville.

T. E. Alvis’s sister-in law, 
Miss Cara Renfro of Big Valley 
came up Wednesday to visit for 
a few days.

John Guion returned Tuesday 
evening from San Angelo where 
he had been on a short visit.

Lawson Dailey returned to San 
Angelo Thursday after spending 
a week with relatives here.

Horace Thom son. spent a few 
hours in San Angelo Wednes
day.

N. J. Hollingsworth came in 
Tuesday from Santa Anna.

W. E Odom was sick several 
days this week but is able to re
sume duties now.

Eugene Bates and Maurice 
Crews went to San Angelo 
Thursday to assist Miles in a 
game of ball.

Rev. C. M. Shuffler left Thurs
day afternoon for Mineral Wells 
to try the benefits of the water 
at that place for rheumatism.

Wm. Doose and daughter 
Anna Lee, came in from San 
Angejo Wednesday evening 
where they had been visiting a 
few days

The taste tells you that our 
soda is made from pure water, 
pure syrups and pure fruit 
juices. It satisfies. It cools. It 
delights. J. L. Chastain.

The junior editor af this great 
religious weekly went off to the 
brush this week to indulge in 
the luxury of red bugs, snake 
antidotes and incidentally to fish 
so if there is any improvement 
in this paper you may attribute 
it to that fact.

S. T. Whitaker, of Bronte,was 
here Thursday to meet Mrs. 
Whitaker who arrived on the 
West-bound train from Cleburne 
accompanied by Miss Maud 
Sneit who who will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Whitaker at 
her home in Bronte.

All persons indebted to S. S. 
Mapes will please come forward 
and settle same at the saloon or 
to J. W. Powell. Saloon and en
tire outfit for sale. The Sam 
Allison farm and ranch 2000 
acres fo>' lease 12 or 3 years.
2t J.W. Powell

Some Biownwood boys “ swip 
ed” a freezer of ice cream at an 
entertainment the other day and 
as a consequence planked down 
$129 60 before the court in pay
ment. It must have put a very 
bad taste in the mouths of the 
boys for a few days If Brown
wood Keeps up that lick the city 
will certainly be able to make 
plenty of public improvements 
with severely taxing citizens 
whose boys are good.

I Represent

The BELTON STEAM 
LAUNDRY, the best in 
the State. Rates the 
same as all laundries. 
Basket at Royalty Ho
tel. I will call for your 
work and deliver same

Clavie Royalty

Yon H i  RAISED Cane
Now Save It

The only way to do this 
properly is to get a;

D E E R IN G  C A N E  R O W  B IN D E R

At The

Hardware
B a l l in g e r  T e x a s .

FOR SALE O R  E X C H A N G E
W e have for sale, an 8oacre tract of land on Hog Creek, im
proved, fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, with a house and well 
on it. Price, if taken soon, 89.00 per acre. Will take two- 
thirds of the purchase money in cattle at market price.

The Lewis Mountain Pasture.
We have surveyed the Lewis Mountain Pasture and subdivided 
it into tracts of 165 acres to 640 and placed it on the the market. 
Most of this land is very fine agricultural lind, while a part of it 
is fine grazing land only, making it a very desirable location for 
farming and stock raising. There are a number of sections in 
the pasture owned by other clients of ours, which have heretofore 
been leased by Mr. Lewis,and purchasers of one or more sec
tions may have the privilege 01 taking leases on these, as addi
tional grazing lands. Prices are reasonable and terms easy: a 
small cash payment and the balance on long time at seven per 
cent interest. For particulars apply to

The C H A S . S. M IL LE R  C O ., Agts:
B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S

li

THE B U R N IN G
Of the home or business premises 
doesn’t mean much il the place is 
fully covered by

FIRE IN SU R A N C E
Much that one has become attach
ed to may burn up, but there is no 
financial loss and a new home or 
new store can be built at any time 
But the other side of the picture 
is not so pleasant. A fire may 
mean absolute ruin. Don’t let it 
mean your ruin. Take out a poli
cy now. The cost is really trifling

R.G. Erwin &Co.

Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion Company #

port Worth Stoekyards, port Worth, T exas
GEO. T. REYNOLDS, President.

A. F. CROW LY,
Vice Pres, and Gen, Mgr.
V .S . W ARD LAW ,
Secretary and Treasurer.

SALESMEN: W. D. DAVIS, 
Cattle-L. RUNNELS, Hogs.

OLDEST COMMISSION CO.ON 
THIS M ARKET.

Consign your your stock to us at 
Ft. Worth, Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

M A RK ET REPORTS FREE 
ON APPLICATION.

Bargain
640 acres of fine plain land, school 
land well of water with pump and 
pipe, the chance of a life time to 
get a home. Can be bought for 
$450 bonus.

D. H. HALEY & CO.
S T E R U N G  CITY, - - - TEXAS

. . . .  : ..............................

Your jewelry wants supplied 
by Jas. E. Brewer.

Best apple vinegar 25c per 
gallon at Stubbs & Hartman.

Bring me your watch, I want 
to repair it. Jas. E. Brewer.

For second hand goods of all 
kinds phone 82.
—W W. Fowler, physician and 
surgeon, over Wmaftr’s

4

A. Hall’ s Accounts.
A. Hall left a few accounts in 

my hands tor collection, and all 
parties knowing themselves in
debted to him will please call 
and settle. C. P. Shepherd.

/

Whips and robes in 
quanties at

Lankford & Hathaway’s

X *  Vendless ,


